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Extraordinary Announcement
1,000 Separate Skirts on Sale Saturday at

HALFPREGE
Sale Commences at 9 A.

This sale includes all the new French Linen Skirts made by Bonwit. All from late French models, also all the
Voile Skirts and all the Panama Skirts. This great sale presents an opportunity to secure fashionable high class garments
at a fraction their real value.
All the $1.50 Wnsh Skirts; Saturday, each 75c
All the $2.50 "Wash Skirts; Saturday, each $1.25
All the $4.50 Wneh Skirts; Saturday, each $2.25
All tho $5.00 Wash Skirts; Saturday, each $2.50
All the $7.50 Wash Skirts; Saturday, each $3.75
All the $10.50 Wash Skirts; Saturday, each $5.25
All the $12.50 Wash Skirts; Saturday, each SG.25

All the White Serge Skirts
Special for Saturday $1.00,

85c, 75c, 65c Kimono Silks,
59c, 49c, 39c a Yard.

Rich find lovely perslan and
broche patterns In bright rich col-
ors that in uk pg kimonos bo delight-
fully gay, cherry and becoming.

Saturday Candy Specials
Thompson Belden & b spe-

cial chocolates, regular price 50c
a pound, Saturday, at, a pound
25 cents.

Ilalduff'a delicious assorted co-

coa nut bon bons. regular prico 40c
a pound. Haturday, at, a pound 20c

daring

time,

Balcony Casement

Be
Sale

items
Women's 60c gowns,
Women's 75c gowns,

lot $2.50 gowns slightly soiled Bale, at,
$1.25.

corset short
trimmed regular $3.00. sale,

each $1.60.
Sale

Skirts $1.00,
Skirts 95c
Skirts $2.25,
Skirts $1.U5
Skirts each $2.95
Skirts $3.95
Skirts

Corset covers 75c
Floor.

Long Qloves black,
white, tan. brown navy.

for per pair,
Main floor.
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said. chaffed congressmen
naturedly at Hayes
of California, a speech In of
protecting Iron ore, Instance, but
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on necessity of placing a
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Young ladies' patent leather
tan ankle straps, all

slaes 2V 6.
the latest style.

wide

slaes from B

shoes
the

w cloae at P. M. Jnly Bad

of

also included in

Linen
blue,

extra each
$0.75 each

each

Wool
each

Our Entire Stock of Fine Hats in Two Lots
$5.00 and $7.50 each. Sale 9 A. M.

a simple To maintain freshness trimmed
millinery stocks, from their

allowed.
hats should not remain in the section

prices:
All the pattern values $18.00 at, each 5.00
All pattern values to $35.00, at,

This includes the and colored hats. All are new
shapes and one is minute style. All

sale at $5.00 and $7.50
Second

Stairway.

July Clearing Sale Muslin Underwear. Saturday to
Another Great Day. Commences at A. M.

Many more interesting for tomorrow:
each 39c.

Saturday, each 5l)c.
One that aro In

each
One cover and garments, em-

broidery that sold at at,

Skirts in July Clearance
that sold at Saturday, each 75c
that sold up to $1.50, Saturday, each
that sold up to Satudray, each $1.50
that Bold up to $3.00, Saturday, each
that sold up to $4.00, Saturday,
that sold up $5.00, Saturday, each
that sold to $7.50, each $4.95

that sold from to at greatly reduced prices.
Second

Glove Special
Silk in

and Spe-

cial Saturday, 89c.

JULY SALE
WASH GOODS.
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up to the president as question of politi-
cal expediency.

"We from democratic states, some
of said Mr. Langley, "but we were

as republicans who In the
protection of the raw materials. If we fall
to protect our constituents we will bo

downward' into private life."
President Taft remarked dryly that he

was as much Interested In republican suc-
cess as any one could be.

Statement (rentes Sensation.
president's statement created a de-

cided sensation tonlgl4 among senators and
representatives. Senator Aldrlch made no
direct comment upon It, but said that the
conferees had decided to let Mr. Taft

1
a.....:

young ladies,
misses children

sizes and leathers that are
as yet, has not

10 equal "Bianngnis.
depend upon it, WE have it.

51 1 QQ or 2,75
values

In misses'
Misses' patent leather or
tan ankle pumps. In
sizes from 13 to 3. Latest
idea aliases' shoe styles.

children's slippers

$1.69 values.
$2.75

8)6 10 4.

m youo people's
OWN STORE

ifflgtilHDi
!:.vtsi7 Doutilas Street

Anrnat Except B.tnresr'a at :30 r. M J'

Special All French imported Ramie Skirts, in rose
pink, tan and other fashionable colors; regular price
$10.50 special, at,

at
It's

the

the in to in

of
9

to

25c

come
us,"

The

deal

In

to

$5.25
All the Skirts; Saturday, $3.38
All the $9.50 Wool Skirts; Saturday, $4.75
All the $10.50 Wool Skirts; Saturday, each $5.25

the $12.00 Skirts; Saturday, each $6.00
All $15.00 Wool Skirts; Saturday,
sale

Pattern Satur-
day, Commences

proposition.
must overstaying

lingerers
these long millinery

these
hats, Saturday,
hats, Saturday, $7.50

black
every right

Saturday's each.
floor.
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the
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the

All
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keep

strap

Main Floor.

Special Sale of White Wash Skirts Saturday at the
Bargain Square in Basement. Sale Commences at 9 A. M.

All are choice clean goods of reliable quality at the prices of the
cheaper grades. It will pay you to buy several at tnis sale.

White WaBh Skirts, $1.00 value, Saturday, each 69o
White Wash SkirU, $1.25 value, Saturday, each 89c
White Wash Skirts, $1.50 value, Saturday, each 98o
White Wash Skirts, $2.25 value, Saturday, each $1.25
White Wash Skirts, $2.50 value, Saturday, each $1.60
White Wash Skirts, $3.50 value, Saturday, each $1.76

New Summer Corsets Arrived.
Saturday morning you will find at our Corset Department a new line

of Warner's Rust Proof batiste corsets, very light weight, Just what every
woman needs during the hot weather.

These corsets come in long, medium and short lengths. See them at
our corset department, second floor.

Prices are $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 a pair. Do not miss seeing these
goods.

BZACX ALL BI?T8. Ind.

with schedule upon which they could not
agree, It being up to the president to
secure the votes necessary to pass the
measure in the form In which It would be
reported out of conference, as a result ol
his mediation between the house and senate
conferees.

Speaker Cannon declared that the state-
ment contained nothing to which any good
republican could object.

Senator Brlstow of Kansas of the senate
progressives said:

"The statement vastly strengthens tha
hands of the progressives."

Representative Barchfeld of Pennsylvania
declared that the statement that a down- -

in styles 5
A and sizes uncom- -

kinds unknown
to ordinary stocks

really jSS'fef
pro- - fcKTjV

or 1,25 va89c
In babe's slippers.

Baby's band made ankle
trap slippers, tan or patent

leather. In sizes from 2 to
6. Daintiest, prettiest kinds.

for $2.75$1.79 values iIn slsea 11 to 13.

s
Store closes

at 6 p. ni. except
Saturdays.

and 3 If
are remarkable reductions when one fi'Wf'x l

are "stanriffnts" wean, regular; iKLK5'

anomer

wPl.tfO

steel ornaments, In select tan. calf or patent lewtber.

Kites

Omaha-H- et.

shapes,

ankle strap
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adapted

Wool

Great

Come Saturday. $1.00 Hand-
some 56-i- n. All Worsted
Gray Panama 59c a Yard.
$1.25 Cream Storm Serge,
50-inch- ., 98c a Yard.
Two unusually good btyles and

values in dress goods. Glance a
second time at the prices and note
how little a new skirt or suit will
cost you here Saturday.

Note Are you expecting to
leave the city In a great hurry? If
so, and are In need of a new skirt,
we can make a handsome Man-Tailor-

Skirt to your special
measure In twenty-fou- r hours.
Choose any model you like.

Women's 25c Vests Saturday,
15c Each.

Women's gauze cotton vests,
low neck, no sleeves; reglar 25c
quality, Saturday, special price,
each 15c.

SPECIAL SALE OF HAIR
GOODS SATURDAY.

ward revision of the tariff was Inevitable
Representative Loudenslauger of Now
Jersey agreed with Speaker Cannon that
the statement was good republican doc-

trine, to which they must subscribe.
President Taft up to this time haa not

permitted hlnibelf to be quoted in connec-
tion with the tariff struggle. His frame
of mind was Indicated In his New Haven
speech June d0, howover, in wliloh he
warned the republican party that If it did
not keep Its promises and live up to what
the people expected of It, it would be rele-
gated to the minority.

The president has been careful heretofore
to let no impression aln ground that he
was dictating to congress. He always de-
clared that he hoped a satisfactory bill
would be framed In accordance with the
party pledges. His reticence In the past
has lent more weight than would ordinarily
be attached to such a statement as wai
given out this afternoon.

Asserts Hla Leadership.
The president asserts for the first time

his authority aa titular head of hla party.
As suvh he announces his conviction thai
the party platform meant a revision down-
ward, and that no other interpretation oau
be placed upon it.

In addition to the suggestion of a veto,
which many political observers read Into
the president's statement, it la taken also
to mean that if congress does not agree
to what he regards as a proper revision
downward, there will be a split between
the president and the legislative branch
of the government as wide as those which
marked the experience of Presidents Roose
velt and Cleveland.

Opinions differed tonight as to the effect
of the statement upon the possible date
of adjournment. There has been much
talk of an agreement by July 24. This pos
sibility seems to have been eliminated to-

night and August 1 to S are the dales
looked forward to. If the oonfereea carry
out their determination to place the respon
sibility for some of the schedules direct
upon the president, their action may mean
a prolonged debate In the house and senate
when the conference report comes up for
consideration.

JIMS ARE DRAFTED FOR JOBS

(Continued from First Page.)

James Fitzgerald was suggested as a can-
didate for Judge.

Prior to settling the business in hand
Mayor Liahlman Introduced 1. J. Tamano-ln- ,

a worker for a benevolent organisa-
tion, who invited the members of the club
to attend a meeting at the Young Men's
Christian association Sunday afternoon.
The invitation was accepted.

THREE KILLED. TWO INJURED

Opes Switch Senda One Passenger
Trala Crashing Into Another

Near lhauipslgn.

CHAMPAIGN. 111.. July H.-T- hree man
wars killed and two Injured In a heed-o- n

collision between southbound passenger
train No 23 and northbound train No. 2t
on tha Chicago A Eastern Illinois rail-
road at Royal, near here, early today.

Tha dead:
W. E. BARKER, engineer. Chicago.
NELSON PAULSON, fireman, Villa

Grove.
F. M. HOLLENBECK, express messen-

ger, Chicago.
R. Berger, engineer. Villa Grove, and

Oscar Thomas, express messenger. Chicago,
were Injured.

An open switch was responsible for the
wreck. Passenger train No. 26 was on tha
hiding to permit No. 23 to pass. The latter
took the switch traveling at the rale of
fifty miles an hour. Aside from a severe
shaking up the pawngre on both trains
scaped without injury.

BELIEVED TO BE LEON LING

SUyer of Eltie Sigtl ThougK to Be
in London.

SCOTLAND YARD ON HIS TRAIL

la neroarnlsed hy an American Mho
Knona Hint Mapldly of Po.

Herman Permlte lllm
to Enfipr.

LONDON. July 1(1. According to a re-

port trml. by a lt.itinar American to the
Scotland Turd authorities, Loon Linn, the
Chinaman suspected of the murder of Kiale
Rlgel In New York, on June 9. s seen
yesterday outside a Jeweler's shop near
the Koyal exchange.

This American, who wishes his name
withheld for the present, told the police he
knew Ling In New York and that he i
confident the Chinaman he saw yesterday
was Lin. When the American caiiKht
sight of Linn he went up to a policeman
standing nearby and said:

"That man Is wanted for murder In New
York; go and grab him."

Poliremnn la naptrlnna.
The policeman, however, appears to have

suspected the American of some ulterior
motive and while he hesitated the China-
man got away.

Scotland Yard authorities today showed a

photograph of Lin to the American, who
declared that he undoubtedly was the insm
he saw. He gave a full description of th"
European clothes worn by tho Chinaman.

Photographs of Leon Ling have been
sent to all the London police stations and
active search for the Chinaman Is being
made.

Interest at Washington.
WASHINGTON, July IB. A cablegram

from Ambassador Reld at London state!
that the Tirltlph government would like to

know whether any request would be mad
for the extradition of l.eon Ling, should
he be apprehended In England.

It cannot be ascertained that this reques
Is based on any Information as to the
whereabouts of Ling. The Inference Is thai
the Scotland Yard authorities alinply de-

sire to know If any steps In the matter ars
worth their while In the absence of In-

formation as to whether the I'nlted Slates
would demand Ling's extradition. It Is

understood that the telegram was for-

warded to tho New York authorities.

CONFEREES MAKE

IIAPIDJMIOGHESS
(Continued from First Page.)

a ftmall part In fixing the rate on a prod-
uct of one of the most Important Indus-
tries of that country. Zante currants,
which are dutiable at 2 cents a pound
under existing law, were advanced one-ha- lf

cent by tho senate when specially
prepared for consumption by capping and
stemming. Aa this Is the form In which
currants are put up for export in Greece,
the effect of this amendment would be
to raise the rate on the shipments from
that country.

The Grecian minister In this city set
forth these facts In a communication to
the Htate department, and his views were
communicated to the conferees. As the
result of an Investigation which followed
the senate Increase was rejected. Zante
currants valued at more than $1,500,000

were Imported In 1907, the revenues aggre-
gating J7S7.1K5.

An agreement was reached today on all
of the paragraphs under the head of litho-
graphs.- The adjustment represents a com-
promise of the views of the two houses.
A number of the senate reductions. In-

cluding cigar flaps and labels and the
senate Increase In the rates on pout view
cards were adopted.

The latter increase Is the greatest ex-

ample of revision upward In the entire
tariff bill, the advance being more than
ten times the eklstlng-rat- e. It was made
necessary from the fact that Germany now
manufactures more than M per cent of
the cards representing views of American
scenery.

Asrrlenltnral flrhednle Complete.
The agricultural products schedule has

been completed, although many of the
rates agreed on are only tentative. The
senate was compelled to recede on a great
many of Its advances in this schedule. It
has been staled that a number of the in-

creases were adopted by the senate with
out any serious Intention of insisting upon
them In conference.
' Because of the pressure brought to bear
upon the conference committee for the re-

tention of many of these Increases, the
conference committee decided not to make
any of these rates public. It Is understood,
however, that there has been a com-
promise reached on barley and hops.

As there has been no settlement of the
differences in relation to lead bullion, the
paint schedule and other lead products alao
remain in controversy. The senate con-

ferees are determined that they will stand
by the representatives from the Rocky
mountain states, who demanded protective
rates on lead and lead products.

Rate on Varnishes.
Varnlshea have been made dutiable by

an agreement reached today In a manner
following very closely the existing law. A

rate of tl per gallon and 35 per cent ad
valorem is placed upon all spirit varnishes,
but an exception la made of paints madu
with varnishes containing 5 per cent or
more of methyl alcoho, which are made
dutiable at 35 per cent ad valorem.

It was asserted tonight that the glove
question will be one of the last to be
determined by the conferees. The house
materially advanced existing rales on

Women's gloves. The senate denounced
this Increase as being in the Interest of a
limited number of manufacturers.

Another subject giving the conferees a

great deal of trouble Is the advance mad''
on electric carbons. The senate Is reBpon
slble for this Increase and the house con-

ferees raise the objection that the manu-

facture of carbons Is already In the hand
of one or two concerns.

The corporation tax amendment is sill)
in the custody of Attorney General Wlcker-sha-

and was not considered today by the
conferees.

ROUGH WORK WITH STRIKERS

(Continued from First Page.)

to land strike breakera. The company to-

night stated they had no Intention of at-

tempting to operate their plant until quiet
Is restored.

"Blx hundred of the strikers, or I should
say rioters, can consider themselves dis-

charged," said President F. N. Hoffstott
tonight. "As soon as peace Is restored
we will put other men to work. We will
not bring In strikebreakers. We feel ade-
quately protected by the authorities."

The strikers' families, for the larger part
foreigners, are poverty stricken and with-

out funds. There Is a decided feeling
among the American workmen In favor
of returning to work. The end of the
strike seems to hinge on the attitude of
the foreigners.

About fifty union electricians of the
Westlnghouse Eleetric company, doing
work at the Fn-sse- Steel Car company
plant, walks out today. UiXoruiaUous J

&VI FAIINAM ST.

Saturday $

Saturday will be the last day of our sensational suit clear-
ance sales; nbout 35 or 40 suits left for Saturday's selling,
but they are such great values they will not last $? fftill noon. Come early if you wish one of them for. WsUU

Separate Skirts at $4.95
Values formerly $7.50, $8.75, $10.00 and $12.50

Nearly 200 fine skirts of panamas, serges and worsteds
made by high class men tailors, on sale Satur- - $l QC
day, at H Oil

Waists at
Dozens of fine waists in

$2.50, $3.50 and $4.50; on sale

$1.25, $1.45 and $1.95
were filed late today against twenty-on- e

strike leaders on charges of rioting. Tho
men were held for hrarlng next Tuesday.

Chicago Man to
Be Named for

Chinese Post

President Will Appoint Charles R,

Crane, Bij Manufacturer, to
Difficult Position.

WASHINGTON, July President Taft
has decided to appoint Charle R. Crane
of the manufacturing firm of Crane It Co.
of Chicago as minister to China.

Mr. Crane was the organiser of the firm
of which he Is the head and which is one
of the largest in Chicago. President Taft
regards him as one of the ablest business
men In the ' country and declared today
that he was delighted to be able to find
such a man for the Chinese mission, which
he regards as one of the most Important
In' the diplomatic service.

Mr. Crane, who has had large experience
In foreign affairs, has been seventeen
times to Russia and speaks the Russian
language. His uncle, Prof. Williams, was
professor of Chinese at Tale and wrote a
book on China. Mr. Crane was communi-
cated with several days ago and today
notified President Taft that he. would ac-

cept. The Chinese government is now be-

ing communicated with.
In view of the policy of the State depart-

ment In endeavoring to obtain commercial
opportunities in China the president has
endeavored to find exactly the right type
of representative for that mission and ex-

pressed himself today as feeling sure that
Mr. Crane would be able materially to

further the interests of the Vnlted BtaUe
In this wide field.

No Information has been received from
China as to whether Mr. Crane's appoint-

ment to the office of minister would be
agreeable to that country. The president
deviated from the rule in publicly making
the announcement of Mr. Crane's appoint-
ment In advance of word from China that
he would be acceptable.

COAL TROUBLES ARE SETTLED

Miners and Operator at Flttsbarc,
Kansas, Reach an A saleable

Agreement.

PITTSBURG, Kan., July 16. President
T. L. L,ele of the United Mine Workera
of America and President James Elliot of
the Southwestern Interstate Coal Operators
association, sitting as a board of arbitra-
tion, today settled the aeven polrfts at Is-

sue between the miners and operators In

the three districts in this community. De-

cisions will be mafied to the district presi-

dents. President Lewis will leave tomor-
row for Indianapolis, Ind.

Boys' and girls' summer hats and caps,

one case lot of them in 60c, T5o, and tl
values, Saturday at, each, only 10c.

Benson at Thorne Co.
7 Douglas St.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING TO

SPEND Y01R VACATION?

Take a camping trip through the
Yellowstone Park with "Tex" Holm,
the veteran guide.

The next party leaves Cody July
28th. Can reserve seats for a few
more people for this trip.

Wire or write at our expense for
seats.

Fur particulars. Inquire of your
nearest Burlington agent, or write,

Yellowstone Park Camping and
Transportation Co.

CODY, WYOMING..

HOTELS AND CAFES.

FULL MEAL
Those Xloe Luaohse Make a roll
Meal at
THE BOSTON LUNCH
1CU Faraaaa. l0 Seeglea

AJwaFS Ovsa,

n

For Choice ol
Our Entire Re-

maining Stock
ol Spring

yots

Half Price
lingeries and linens, worth

Saturday in three big lots, nt

BEATON'S
SPECIALS

60c genulng Allefrettl Chocolates
Saturday and Sunday, per Q
pound C

Knickerbocker Bath Sprays; tha hath
room la not complete without one.
In three sices, T T 1 C
at l.a J-tP-- PS

2Gc Peroxide fHydrogen; Saturday JC
$1.00 Beaton's guaranteed

Water Bottle, Saturday, 75(J
25c Sanltol Bath PowiVert inSaturday IUC
$2.00 Bath Spray, with rub- - C

ber massage brush; Saturday J75c Rubber Gloves, every one guaran-
teed; you need a pair to pro-- l(ltect your hands; Saturday ... JJC

$1 Beaton's Guarantee Foun- - 7tain Syringe; Saturday only. . ?C
$1 ounce Roger & Gallet's Extracts,

all odors; Saturday, rftper ounce )lC
$1 Janice Extract, Allen's; M ftSaturday, per ounce T'ZC
75c Williams' Toilet Water: A "T

all odors; Saturday ' HfJC
50c Violet Girl Extract; Sat-- Turday, per ounce C

Beaton Drug Co
15THAND FARXAM.

AHl'lEHGNTI.

CfffilTBEAl
0MADAfS PLEASURE RESORT

Bathing, Boating, Dancing,
Circle Swing, Refreshments and

Other Amusements.

COURTLAIID BEACH

UNION PACIFIC MUTUAL

AID ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL PICNIC
COURTLAND OEZACH

SATURDAY, JULY 17

Boyd's, the Cool Theater
STKBT SAT AJTS VIOXT.
Performances, 1 o'cloca to I.

Night Performances. 7 o'clock to 1L
"TBI rLET sum."Positively the best moving picture

exhibition in the city theater cool
and abkolutely fireproof.

films uaed.
rrtee, lOo Children Aoeosspaaied fcy

Vareata, M.

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Pueblo
JULY 15, 18. 17, 18, 18.

Vinton St. Fartcf
Fill DA V, Jl'LV 16 LADIES DAY
SUNDAY, JULY 18 TWO GAMES.

First Game Called 2:0O P. M.

Gamo Called 3:45 V

AiH Dome
H ILL. MAN KTOCK CO.

IN
Tonight-'Mlralda- ."

Adjnlaeloa, 10a an 10c
Kext Weak "Xagar ef the PewasaoB.'

HOTEL ROME
Summer GardenCenaeetlng with mome'a YineyarA

VaTIQVa. UTTIT1MO, BaTCXAVTUTO, SaTTBAaOXVO.

MOW OPEN

R


